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A list of last 1'ear's reference books
compiled by the Library Journal List of Reference Books Committee,
Reference and Adult Services Division, ALA

THE STIMULUS provided by Dr. Louis Shores'
annual checklist of reference books (LJ. 1953 57)
prompted the appointment of a committee to work in
cooperation wilh Librun Journol lo identify outstanding reference books of the year. Since 1958 the
committee. appointed from the membership ofthe Reference and Adult Services Division of ALA. has developed l8 annual lists. Including the 44 titles identified
for the cunent list. a total of 1.398 reference books has
appeared on these lisis of "outstanding books." Many
of the titles are now accepted as standard works by reference librarians; others have been frequently revised
to keep pace with currenl reference needs. A few have
failed to prove as outstanding as their selectors had anticipated. This year's committee nrembers can only
hope that their individual and collective eforts have
mel the rtirndarrl of ercellence sel pa\l commillee\.
The comittee's charge is to select from the year's
output of reference titles those rerl publications which
would be of value to reference collections of small and
medium-sized public and college libraries. A reference
book is defined as a work designed specifically to supply information in a form which facilitates ease of use.
The requirement that the title be rit,l eliminates from
committee consideration revisions of standard works.

annuals (unless the first publication appeared during
the year). and new volumes of incomplete sets. Policy
also eliminates consideration of pamphlets. books
mainly local in scope, bibliographies and criticisms of
individual authors or their works. and reference works
designed exclusively for children. These criteria force
the committee to reluctantly exclude excellent reference titles. (This year's committee voted not to consider Joyce F. Shield's Male /r; an Index to Project.s und
Materials (Scarecrow) because the author is a menrber
of the committee. We do not wish this. however. to become committee policy which could result in an unjust

elimination of titles.)

Only a few late 1974 titles were selected by this
year's committee for inclusion on its list. There is a
lower percentage of the previous year's titles than evident on earlier lists. Of the 1974 titles. four were "carry-over considerations" from last year's conrmittee.
The late year release of a new title and its delayed inclusion in bibliographic control and review sources.
coupled with the committee's early meeting during the
following year. causes an unavoidable exclusion of
some excellent titles.
In their search for new reference titles. committee
members were asked to note trends in the publication
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of ref'erencc works. Noteworth), is a continuing trend
of fewer refcrencc titles of the required qLlirlity and appropriate scope fbr this list. Ref'erence books. perhaps
rightfLrlll .,,. Li)nlinlrc I capillllize,rn.u|rent intere.l'
which may quickly pass fl-om the scene: oLrr Bicenlennial celebration is an examplc. The appearance of several titles covering the same area was also noted: the
crafts field illustrates this trend. Finally. due perhaps to
general econonric conditions. there is much interest in
anti publication of .'tio'it y-ourself" activities-nol on
ly the tratlitional repair manuals. but also concerns
about ne\\'.jobs and financial irrvestnrents. Some enlries in (his 1,ear's list arc represent2rtive of these
trends. lt is hoped that no entry represents the lrcnd
toward poorer qualitj' in refcrcncc titlesl
Members of the committee assumetl nrajor rcsporr-

sibility for one broad subject area and minor responsibility in a second area. In the major area. each individual was asked to identify. exumine. evaluate. ancl pre-

pare recommendations fbr or against the inclusion of
new reference titles on this year's list. A committee
member's minor tirea supports the mtrjor area of anoth-

cr commitlee member. During thc period of

exam

in:rtion. evaluation. and selection. members were in
communicitlion u ith cach Othe r arnd the commiltce
chairman. At the Chicago Al-A Midwinter Contercnce. the commitlee n'ret to discuss titles identified dur
ing the pre-cont'erence activities. Several hundred
were identihed. approximately I7-5 we|e discusscd.
with 44 being selected fbr inclusion. These titles have
been examined by at leasl trvo commitlee members.
and many are known to a mujority of the committee.
The included titles were selected through comnrillee
consensus ol majority vote. if consensus failed. Foliowing the conftrence each member prepared an annotation for the books selected from hisr'her recommendal

ion s.

Members of the committee used librarl reference
collections and book stores in Georgia. Maryland. Mis-

souri. New York. Ohio. ancl Tennessee to identily antl
evalutrte 1975 titles.
Committee menbe rs. all of whom participated in
the preparation of this list. are: Daniel Hagelin. Head.
Ret'erence Department. l-akewood Public t-ibrary.
Ohio: Kathryn T. Ivey-. Social Sciences Deparlment.
MenrphisrShelb,v'' County PLrblic

Library. Tennessee:

Helen Adele Jones. Adull Services. Prince George s
County Memorial l-ibrary. Oxon Hill. Maryland: Wil
bur McGill. Scnior Humanities Specialist. Enoch Pratt
Free Library. Baltimorel H. Dale Montieth. Reference

Department. Robert W. Wooclruff I-iblary. Emory
Universitl'. Atlanta; Joyce Shields. Associate Direc'
tor. Niagara Falls PLrblic Libr-ar1'. New York: l-ynn
Wishart. lnterlibrary Relations Coordinator. Washington Univcrsitl,. St. Louis. Nlissourit and scrving as
chairman. Carl T. Cox. Professor. Graduute School of
Libraly and lnformation Science. Universit-v of Tcnnessec. Knoxviile.
Committee menrbers wish to enlphasize that no at

tempt has been made to provide a well-roundetl Iist.
The members urge caref'ul consitleralion of each title
to avoid having the cntire list regarded as suitable fbr
ail small and medium-sizetl public ancl college iibraries.'fitles are arrangerl by broad subiect areas with a
gcneral heading assigncd when onl1, onc title appropriate to an area is includetl. This avoided fragmentation
of the lis1. All entries are 1975 imprints unless noted as
t97 4.

Titles on this list will be displayed at the Reference and Adull Services Division booth at the Chicago

Conference of the American Library Association. July
l8-24. After the confercnce. the titles selected will be
available for loan to any interested group to exhibit at
regional. state. and local meetings. The only cost of
this service is payment of transportation charges. For
iurther infbrmation. write to the Executive Secretary.
Reference and Adult Services Division. American Library Association. -50 East Huron Street. Chicago. Illinois 60611.

wASHINGTON Inlormation Dire(tort,

General

ALEXANDER. Shana.
Guid?

to

Wom?n

1975-1976. 829p. Congressional Quarterly. $18; pap. $7.95
Subject access is the key to this unique directory to sources of information in washington D.C. Sixteen chapters (covering topics such as Energy. Equal Rights, Individual
Assistance Programs. Nattral Resources.
Heahh and Consumer Afairs). 14 appen'
dixes. and lwo tables of contents combined
$ith three jndexes (Subject. Depanment &
Agency. Regional Offices) make this volome
an invaluable gurde lhrough \\a.hington .
red tape. More than 5000 information sources
in ( onAre... The F \eculi\ e Br anch. and pr ivate associations are listed giving locations
and names of key conlact persons for each
organizalion plus a b.ief stalemenl of scope

.tktt?-br-Stute

s Legal Righr:.

224p.

Wollsbnecrafl. S12.95; pap. Price. Stern.
Sloan. $5.95

Eleven broad topics concerning women s
rights are presented in this guidebook lo lhe
stales laws of interesl 1o women, The top-

i

ics. including marriage. adoplion. aborlion.
divorce. rape. each have an introductory essay follo\,"ed by a slale-by-stale summary olthe la\Ls expresscd in Iay lerms. Parlicularly
useful for bricfquick refercnces on the la$s
in the individual states. Glossary.

AMERICAN Crafts Council- comp. C.),
t(tnturur| Cralis Mttk?t P] (t. 19751976 Elition.5(X)p. Bo*ker. pap. $11.95
Tbe groring interesl in crafts over {he past

and activilies. Bibliogrnph'es.

several years has estahlished a need for this
directory. ln the style and comprehensrve-

Biography

ofolher Bowker "nlarkel place lools.
lhi\ guiJe,o\Lr\ cri.fl\..fei,nizhli,,n\. lair..
educaliunal uppL'rlunilic.. strpplicrs. ship
ness

BURKES Presidcnrktl Fumilies of

the
A,|,, ri, ,1. b?bp. Burk. s
Peeragel dist. by Arco. $39.95
Long renowned as an authoritative publish-

Uni, .l

ping informalion. and an extensive bibliergr aphy. The lisl of shops and galleries is admi1-

Srnt,

| ,'l

tedly only a beginning compilation. The

er. Burkc . ha. livcd up l.' ir\ repurrrrln In
lhi\ lrcdlmenl ol lhe UnireLl Stute. pre.rdents. For eacb presidenl the book gives a
biographieul slcr(h. r .hr,'n,'logicdl li.ling

CLAPP. Jane. Pnltssional Ethis nLl Inriaaia- 851p. Scarecrow. 1974. :827.50
Tmly unique fo. its full reprints ofthe codcs
of ethics. black and white reproduclions of

president. his lineage, bis descendeols. his
brolhcrs and sislers. 1lnd bibliographical ref-

\Iale-D!-\ldre orSanrzirlron. \ here annr,rpriale. will he of great assistance to local users
a! well d5 Ihe crufr.per.on flannrng s lrip.

the emblems and coats of a'-ms and flags of
o! er )00 mJjor profe-.i,rnul and ttade u..uri
alions. labor unions. corporalions. and fed
eral employee organizations. Ranging from
the Air Pollution Control Associalion to the
WL'rld MedrLal A-sl,crirlron. thr-c L,rgJnr/L
lions are arranged alphabetically under 173
o.cupali('nirl rirle. \rilh u\eful mhrefiJl Ai\
en on membership requirements such as educalion {nd tests in add'tion to the standards
ofconduct and insignia descriptions. An unusually inclusive 56 page index completes
this easily accessible source of much difr'

of hriur e!ent. in hi. life. $riins. ('t the

er(nce.

Triforium from l)ictionary of Arthitectu.e
and

C o nst ructi

o

n (McGrawJ

idenl-. and inlere\ting lirmil) rcldlion.hip.
among presidents and world nolables.

fully construcled. l'erms found in drawings.
materials spccincations. installation. and
lesting are included. Usable by architecls.
building tradesmen. specification $riters.
studenls- and anyone nceding clear definF

lions. Black and white illustrations are pro
vided on nearly evefy page

CUIDE b Allernati\'? tulletc.t utl Unircrrirle.r. ed. by Wayne Blaze & others.
l4lp. Beacon Pr. 1974. $9.9-s
Utilizing untlsual format and a liesh ap-

SMITH. Whitney. Fl.tis Throkgh tht Aees
and Across th. World. 157p. McGrau.

work

to allernative bigher education p|ovides
quick acce\\ t,) a field lhar i. rcccrvrng rn-

creasjng interesl among sludents and profcssors alike. Divided inb five majof seclions
including campus-based BA programs.
Two-year Associate Degree Programs. Ex'
ternal Degree Programs. Special Programs.
and Free U s. *,ith a glossary of lerms. and
three indexes (alphabetical. geographical.
and curricula). this work would be a valuable
addition 1o any collection urilized by studenls.

to 1590 and up
through 1972. Portraits of lbe president and
(or
his wife
rvives) are also inclLrded. lmportanl nppendixes include full treatment for
l)avis.
Jefferson
brieftrealment ofvicc pres
son s family is traced back

cult-to-find information.

proach appropriate for ils conlenl. lhis guide

s()urjei. lreatmenl r.
po.\ible. For e\.rmplc. Jeffer-

1., aLlJirional

ar cumplele u.

1(r

augmenl the

s usefulness.

$r9.9s
Tbe fascination offfags has been captured in
this clea.ly *,ritten and superbly illustrated
book. Serving nor only as a guide ro llags.
the work is concerned \4'ith tbe history of
flags. flags which made history. a glossary of
terms. and flag customs and etique{e. In ad-

dition

l,'

national fla9.. elhnic minoril)
group flags and symbols of political parties.
steamship lines. airlines. and sport groups
are included. Designed for quick reference
or a leisurely survey-

HAVLICE. Patricia P.Indet to l-it.tur\'Bi
'

ograph) . 2 rols. Scarecro\/. S39.50
Localrng hiorraphical and crilical intormation on approximately 68.000 authors from
antiquity to lhe present may quickly be accomplished with this convenient ser. Filiy
literary reference works published bet\\,een
l93l and 1972 in four languages are indexed.
Information will be found either under the
aulhor's real name or pseudonym. with full
cross references. Each entry gives the author's name. pseudonym. binh and dealh
dalcs. nalionality. Iiter.rry genre. and a leller
code refer-ring the user 1I) the biographical
work containing information on lhe aulho..

MARQUIS Whli s Who Publi(ationsllnd?\
r,' All B,t,A:. /q75. lJ ed. :17p. Varqui\.
lntroduced in 1974 and revised to keep pace
with new editors. this index identifies all en
tries in lvh(r'.J Who in Am?ri(a, the la|esl

HANI)BOOK of Major Sovier Nationul
lrie.r. ed. by Zev Katz & others.48lp.
A thorough gathering of information on the
i4 nr)r'Russian fepublics of the U.S.S.R.
plus the Tarars and the Jer,"s in holh essay
and labular form. Areas covered include

i!s,

lory. economy. media. education. and cul
ture. Bach section has a bibliography. There
is an appendix of 29 comparalive lables rnd
an index which is primarily by subject.

HARRIS. Cyril M. Dtu tionar oJ Art hi
te.tur( und Constru(ti.r?. 513p. McCraw.
$15

De\igned lo pro\ iLle rhe ha.ic language of
communicdti,,n in rhe profersi.'ns of archrtecture and construction. Harris and his conItibutors have dra$,n heavily on the works
of slandards groups and technical reporls of
prolessional and trade organizali()ns. The
10.000 definirions are original and are care-

Sampfes of plant and
the Ages and Actoss the

fruit symbols used in national flags and arms from Flags Throughout
Wo d (Mtc.^ut,

tonl\t $ hu 14 a: who i,r Aar /i' d. r he region
al. and other ' \ ho s $hr) from Marqui..
Heretofore time-consuminA searches have

been greatly simplified. Gfie committee seleclion $a\ based on Ihe 1974 6r5t edrllon
The bibliographic data for and annotation of
lhe ls75 edilion are pro\ iJed lo :l\\ure cilr
tion to the most current revision.)

NORDBY, Veron J. & Calvin S. Hall.,{
Guide to Psychologists and The aon-

cepls. lElp. Freeman; dist. by Scribner.

I974. $8; pap. $3.50
\rl rirten for lhe general reader an.l hetsinnrng
p5ycholog] \tudenl. lhis guiJe r,' mouem
psychologists provides biographical data.
concise nontechnical discussions ofthe sub,

jects' chief contributions to psychology and
portraits. The 42 European and American
p\ychologi.r( of lhe lqth and 2urh cenrurie.

were selected on the basis of their influencc
on contemporary psychology- A name index
lo psychologists and a subject index Io over
400 psychological concepts provide ready
access to the contents. Therefore, it is rrnportant for ps ychological conce pt s as biographv.

RUSH. Theressa G.. Carol F. Myers. & Es-

ther S. Arata. Blatk Ameritan Wrirers

Past an.l Prcsent:

{

u Biogrdphiruland Bibliographical DiLtionarJ. 2 vols. Scarecrow. $30

long needed compilation.

lhi\

bio-biblrug-

raphy covers over 2000 black Americar

writers in various senres from the earlv 18th
Century to the preienr. Brief biugraphiiar rn
formation i. given for dpprorimarely 450lir
ing authors (who provi.letl lhe information
themselves) and for 150 deceased authors.
References to biographical essays have been
noted. The bibliographical entry includes all

known published books by the autbor.

Many entries have personal comments by
the writers. The work includes

liograph! and. appendires_

a general

bib-

black

and

uf

wnlle cnIIcs, htstonans, and edttors,

WAKEMAN, John & Stanley J. Kunitz.
World Autho^. lo50 la70: C,'mpaniun
Volume

to Twentieth Centuh-

Authors.

1594p. Wilson. $60

Cited as a companion rath€r than an update
to the earlier volumes in the Wilson Author5
Series, Iwenller, Centun Authofi \1942)

Twentieth Cenlury Authors, Fitst Sup^nd
plenent
(1955), tbis volum€ includes over
900 aulhoh. mosl oI whom came inro prominence between 1950 and 1970. The coverage

is worldwide for authors bolh living

and
dead and each entry includes biographical rn

formation (over one-half autobiographical),
photograph, a pronunciation guide for dim
cult names, a critical evaluation of the aua

thor's works. a bibliography of principal
works, and sources for additional information. Most libraries will want this title silc€
it expands and complements other tools
such as Current Biogt phy and Contenpo

BOYCE, Bryl N. Real Estat( AppmisalTcr
minology. 306p. Ballinger. $12.50

The result ofa research projectjointly sponsored by the American Institute of Real Eslate Appraisers and the Society of Real Eslate Appraisers. this compilation is designed

1() establish consistency in Ierminology.
Terms are alphabctically arranged and pro-

vide clearly written definitions

under-

to the layman as well as the apprri\er. Ample cro.s referenr'e. artl efrective understanding and use of the terms.
standable

ARPAN, Jetrrey S. & David A. Ricks. Dircctory of Forcign ManuJqcturcrs in the
Unitcd \tdtcr.l5lo. Ceoreta Stdre Uni\.

$1L95; pap. $7.50'
The address, type of manufacture. and parenl or loreign omce for over 1400 firreign
firms engaged in manufacturing, mining, and
petroleum production in the Uniled States
are given. Access to this much-needed

intor

marion i\ made rhrough inLiexe. of pJrent
companies. foreign 6rms b' .r!te of loca
tion, parent companies by country of location, and products by Standard Industrial
Clarsification. A welcome compilalion fol
rne Dustness communlly.

104p. Bowker. $19.9-s
Two-hundred books and pamphlets on 2,5
therapeutic and special diets are included in
the annotated bibliography porlion of fhis
book. For each cookbo()k lhc annotarion describes scope and organization and notes
special featu.es wilh particular emphasrs on
ethnic cookery. Thc iitles are arraneed in
preferential order wilhin each diet caiegory
br.eJ on re(', 'mmenJali. rn frum dielrci3n\.

The master recipe index is Ihe largesl pan of
the book; 15.000 recipes from 86 cookbooks

Appendixes include conversion tables. de
tailed construction diagrams. blueprint sym
bols. and a useful bibliography.

are indexed in ten diet categories. as fa1controlled. diabetic. elc-

PORTER. Sylvia. S\lria Portar's Moner

History & Geography

B'r '1. ll05p. DuubleJa). 'bl4.s5
The subtitle "How 10 Earn It. Spend lI. lnvest It, Borrow 11. & Use lt to Better Your
Life is an apl de\cripriun of rhi. comprc
hensire guide t.r all areas of per\ondl e,j(!
nomic life. Covering topics from the cradle
to the grave, this authoritative volume contains a wealth of quick reference information. Financial advice conceming ma. age.
divorce, consumer information. the cost of
redring a child. collcge costs. career informa
tion, funeral expenses, etc.. is easily acces
.ible rhrough a ver\ l'|ell done. complere in-

Grants & Grantsmanship

HILLMAN, Howard & Karin

Att of

Abarb.rnel.

Winning Foundution Grants.
192p. Vanguard. $6.95
This how-to-do-it guide for the gran!seeker
is devised especially for the inexperienced.
ln a clear. practical manner the authors provide an easy to follow, step-by-step approach to the arl of grantsmanship. Thc
fbur-part text (Ten Steps to Success. How
Foundations Difer. Iools of the Trade. and
Sample Proposal) combined with lengthy appendixes and a bibliography leavc few. if
any. stones untumed. This useful work
would be a most worthwhile addition lo any
reference collection.
The

WILSON. William K. & Bctty L. Wilson.
Dir?ctor\ ().l R(scafth Grunts, 1975.39Op.
Oryx Pr. $33.50

A

listing

of

2.900 U.S. grant

research

sources including federal and stale gove.nmental agencies. foundations, associations.

and corporations makes this directory

a

\aluable z,ddihon lo any librar! collecrirn

serving students. Arranged by academic discipline and by the date the proposal is due
for \ubmi.sion. e.rch enrry ionrain. bi\ic in-

formation for the researcher including
where to wrile for further information. A

classification code given with each entry
makes possible the use of the two indexes
(grant name. sponsoring organization) for
subject searching beyond that provided by
the basic arranSement of the wofk. Another
bonus js a short introductory discussion on
grant proposal writing. Bibliography.

Health
Business and Finance

CASLE. Joan T. The Di(t l-'ood Finder.

THE BOSTON Children s Medical Centef
& Richard L Feinbloom. Child H?dlth Encytbpedia: The Conplete Guide Jitr Par

561p. Delacone. $15
",rtr.
The
staff of the Boston Children's Hospital
Medical Center has compiled a detailed. au
thoritative. and understandable vdlume o0
the medical problems of children. Most of
the text consists of an alphabetical arrange
ment of complaints. ranging from common

ailments. as fever, to less frequent disorder.. as \'ongenilal disloc.rtion,'l thr hip.
The role of the parent in herlth care is ex-

plained, and topics such as die1s. emotions.
accident prevention. and home care foa the
sick child are discussed. Helpful references
to publications and societics $bich provide
further information are given.

THE RICENTENNIAL Alnana<: 1776
1e70.200 l.,,rt,'IAn'.,r,1,. ed. h) ( rr\rn
D. T-inron.44Fn Nel',n $l4.rl5: prn
$9.95

In this ycar-by year. monlh-by month chronological survey of this nation s first 200
years. Linlon has included both lhe imporlant and the unusual events that shaped our

hi"lory. A hrief orerrieu of eJch ye:Lr i.
tbllowed by capsule summary of events.
Black-and'white illustrations. which include
signers of the Declaralion of Indcpendence
dnd mdjor dnd .ninor polriical. ccon,rmi(.
and social evenls. are abundant. Forty-eighl
pages of color photos are also included.
Well indexed 10 individuals and events.

DUPUY. Trevor N. & Guy M.

Ham-

merman. eds- Peoplc (nLl Lrcntt ol the
Am?ri n R.vlutit)n. 47:lp. Bowker.
I974. $10.95
Ihe time perir'il L, \ereJ rn 'hc c\funl'lrgrcal portion ofthi\ book is from 1763 10 1783.
However. three evenls predalc and two

posldale that period. The evcnts covercd
are nol limiled 1() the usualpoliticaland mili
t:r v h:rppenrngr. I hc hi,'BrdphrLJl.rclrun in

cludcs individuals from many nelds and is
reprcsentativc of British and American lead
ers- There is an index to the evcnts scctior,

GRUN, Bernerd.7he Tinetublc: oJ Histo
r_r' 661p. S.

&

S. 524.95

Fof each year beginning wilh 500 A.D.. ma

jor events in s€ven

areas are displayed in co-

lumnar format to show relatedness. Earlier
history fetrospeclively to 5000 B.C. is covered by longer time blocks. The enlries.epresent histofy. politicsl literature. lheater;
religion. philosophy. learning; visual arls:
musiq science. lechnology. growlh;and daily life. Although emphasis is on the Wcstem
wo11d. olher areas are not excluded. Inde^.

MITCHEI-I-. B. R. European Hisroritul
Statisti(s, I750-1970. 827p- Columbia
Univ. Pr. $50

BringinB rogelher maJUr F,'vernmenl.rl \tJli\ti\'al \cric5 for lhe DUrpo.e ot ducumenrin!
the growth and development of26 European
natrons between 1750 and 1970. Brilish econ,,mi.t B R Miluhell hir5 comprlcd a $erlrh
of,rari.trcal inf.rrmati,,n in a irngle r,,lunre.
The 76 comparative tables for e:rch country
are divided inlo I I ma_jor sections such as climate. population. agdculture. indusI.y. 6-

n<incc. lr.rn\ponarion. inLl cJl|r.'rir\n.
Ir nLJdirion lo lhc mrin inlroduct.on. each recllon h"s brief inamong olher\.

troductory comments and extensive foolnolc.. { sel.ume rool lL,r lhu.e JtlrmDlinB
to locate comparable data on these counInes.

THE TIMES Atlus of C,rrlzr. ed. by P. J. M.
Geelan & D. C. Twitchctr.2l2p. Quad
rangle;dist. by Harpcr. 1974. 975
A new. rmportant. and superb atlas destined
to become the standa.d in its field. The full
color maps and text are based on cartographic and adminishative dala collected beiwecn
1966 and 1973. In addition to seneral DhvsF
cal. hislorical. and economiC maps. thcre

are maps and texl on each individual province and J2 cities. The index cross references from old Post Omce spellings to the
Wade-C.]e. rU S .lJnJJrJr .rn.J the Pinyrr
lPeople s Republic of China) romanizalion
syslems.

Language

fEIN. Theodore M.. in collab. with
Jane Wagner. B(rnst?in s Reterse Di(
tionar\. 217p. Quadranglei dist. by HAr
per. $lt)
You no longer need to grope for that word
on the lip of your tongue. This unique tool
takes you fiom a vague idea to:r specific
word. Looking under clue words or related
expressions wiil i mediately give you lhe
word you are looking for. When necessaD,.
BERNS

this lexicon gives several entdes lbr lhe

same word. The index of larget words enables lhe user to address the word much as a
con\ enriondl Ji.lionJr ) . V.rnour phohr.r.
and manias are listed onder "phobias and

''manias respectively. A list of terms

fbr-

groups. males. females, and the young of an-

imals. birds. and other crealures rnay be
found under "Crealure Terms." Although a
fun book. il accomplishes its intention as a
serious work io help persons find words lhai
temporadly are eluding th€m or words lhat
they did nol know exisled.
KATZNER. Kenneth l he Lttllu(Ees

FISHER. Margery. Who s Who in Chil

dren s Boaks: o Tr(dsur) of the Fanriliar

oJ the

World. 114p. F.&W. $ I I.9-s
CoverinS some 500 languages spoken (oda!.
this work brings logelher in one volume spe
cific informalion aboul the languages. The
charls in Parl I show rhe relationships oflhe
languages and precede descriptions of the

major and minor languuge tnmilies, subtsr.rup\.:,nd l.rdnche.. Phrl ll-gr!e. br.r. rrformalion on the individual languages of Europe. lhe Soviet Union. the Middle Easl.
Asia. Ocelnir.lhe Western Hemisphere. Africa. and {he a ificial language. Esperanlo.
The book concludes with a country-bycountry survey of sources of specifically
quoted passages and an index of languages
and language families in Parr

Gustav Dore illustration from th€ storJ of Red Riding Hood

lll.

Chatadert o.l Childh.)od. 199p. Hd1.

Over one thousand characters from the
pages of children s books are sketched by

the ruthur. d lea,Jirg ar'th,'|lty in chiloren \
literalure. Fishef describes the appearance,
role. and background of each ol lhe characlers and also provides useful litemry cntr
cism of lhe stories. 'Ihe aulhor slales ihe
charaolers chosen for inclusion \,"ere those
who had become household words or \.rho
inlerested her persontrlly. Nursery rhyme

characlers. mythological figures. and mosi

real life people havc been excluded. over

400 illustrations. some in color. add value to

Ihe

h,\'k. IndereJ br ruth,'r

PRUSf K. J:.fo\lJv ed

Literature
nr\ Biogruphier. ed. by l-eonard Unger.

vols- Scribnef. 197,1. Sl60
The 'et reprinr\ the o'u idel) .rcclaimed

4

(ril

ical essays first published belwecn 1959 and
l9?l as the Universily of Minnesota Pam
phler. on Amefi.dn \,\ rirer.. ln prepi,r.rrr',n
for this anthology. the aulhors oflhe original

e\\d!\ \^ere c('nlhcIeJ. d\leJ tu re\ie$

their essayr. and. if possible. to revise and
updale tbem. Many did. The ma.jority ofthe
writers included are from the l()th Century

and mosl are *riters of {iction although
writers of other forms of lileralure haue
been included to a lesser degree. The arrangement of ihe anlhology is alphahetical
ht .uhtect i.n.i e:*h er.Jy in,luLie. hir.r. hiugraphical daia- The ma.ior emphasis, however, is literary analysis. inlerpreialion. and

riter'\ career An exlen\i! c
index provides complete access to the set.

e! alualion uf ir $

CHAPMAN. Dororhy H. Index to Black Po
541p.

Hall.

1974. $25

In the first index to black poelry. lhe aulhor
provides access by aulhor. tille. firsl line.
anJ .ubject lo q4 hool:.rnJ pamphlel. b! in
dividual poets and to 33 anthologies. Dorothy Poner's Ift€ N?ar.o in the United Stetes
and North ADrcri(M Pr.rr... were used as
sources for the indexed litles. Works includ
ed range from the early 1900's to 1972, and
while the majority of the poets are black
Am€ricans. some Africans. West lndians.
and others are included. For many Iibraries.
Ihi\ ' ill be a useful .upplemenl lo 6rdngpf r

Penault's Fail] Tales tronn

Science

& Technology

HOlv things Work in Your Hon? (And
Whur To Do Wh?n Th?\'Drr'r). ed. by
Jackson Hand

& olhers.

368p. Time-l-ife.

$ 15.9-5

With lhe increasing inlerest in do il-your.ell. rhi\ i'ulhu'rrrI|ve. lhL'roush. ed\\ ro un
der.lr,nJ ard follou \olunre sould len.l ir-

self well lo any reference shelf. The special
value ol this work lies in its exceedingly
clerr illusrfations. includinS slep,by step
diagrams. drawings. exploded views. culaways. lables. and lroubleshooling charr\
which will prove lhemselves uncomplicaled
fot hepinner.. Injludc. l-rhli( sr:rph) dnLl ir-

hr Irle

ltr!it'F,tr\,'JIni,n
1974.

$40

Aimed at the educated nonspecialisl. this set
provides a concise overview of Orienlal lilerature. Volume I covers East Asia; Volume
II. Soulh and South Easl Asia; and Volur)e
lll. Wesl Asia and Norlh Africa. However.
lhe literaturc of Black Africa is excluded.
All arlicles are signed and fange in length
from a paragraph to a page. Information on

the lives and works, as well as critical as
sessmenls of individurl wrirers. fornls the
major part of each volume. Other :Lnicles

cover imporlant anonymous works. genre\.
schools of wriling. literarv movements. elc.
Mosl enlries conclude wilh a selected biblioSraphy.

RUOFF. James E. Croxell s Handboo| oJ'
Eli.db€than anLl Stuaft Literutute. Cro\|
ell.468p. $l3.95
The authors. movements. literary gentcs.
works. and terms associaled wilh the Eng
lish Renaissance (c

er,t.

,rnrl

tal Li!.raturc\.3 vols. Basic tsks.

AMERICAN Writ?ts:A Ct)llcctia ol Litel

h

Who's Who in Children'r Boots (Holt)

are clearly de
fined in this unique one-volume encyclopc
dic dictionary. An enlry for a wrjter contain. ha.ic biographic:rl det:rrl.. a riiscus.iun
ol-Jr li\ri. Jevelopmenr. an e.rimale of hi. in
fluence. and finally, a select bibliography of
the mosl significant crilicism. biographtes.
and complele works. For a literary work. a
typical entry includes information about
compositjon. dating, and the genre 10 which

it

How to clean an open-contact thermostat from
How Things Work in vour Home (and what
to do when theJ

don't) \Ti''re-Lite)

1558- 1660)

belongs. Eirher a detailed synopsis or

a

precis follows as well as a discussion oflhe
significance and the style ofthe work. A bib,
liography Iists the most importanl editions
of the work as well as a selection of the notable criticalwritings aboul it.

JOHNSTONE, \Mll;^m D. For Good M?d!
uft: u Conel.te Contpendtum oJ Int?r

national Weishts and Medsur?t.

26Op.

Hol1. $9.95
Units of measures. including linear. surface.
capacily. weighl and mass. comprise the ma-

jor chaplers in lhis

compendium. Within

each. countries of lhe world are lisled in alphabetical order, with the units of measure

and their equivalents in various other systems. An index by country and by the name
oflhe unil ofmeasure is provided. Obsotele
and ancient units are given along with the
history of each. Some of the unusual items
included are unit. ofpoelic \er\e and mu\ic.

book is adictionary with some 2000 briefen

lries describing habitat. dislribution. srzc.
food plants. and unusual relationships. Arrangement is by scientific name with cross
reference fiom common appcllalions. Refer
ence is made to the plate wherein thc insecl

WHEELER. Alwyne C . Fi!h?s oJ the wortd:
an illustfttlel Di(tiontlr\. l66p- Macmil
lan. $17.5t)
More than 700 Iine drawings and,500 color
pholographs. many of which were laken underwaler. illusirale lhis alphabelical lisling.
Geographic range. size. habilal. commcrcral
impodance. behavioral palterns. and bioloSical dala are described. Arrangement is by
scienlific name. wilh cfoss relerences from
popular 1erms. The lexl ref!rs lhe rcader lo

the photograph wherein the Iish is

dis-

played.

Sports & Games

THE DIAGRAM Croup. ??" wu'" to Pla\:
Th? IlLustrat€d Enc|clopedio ol the
Games ol the world.320p. Paddington Pr;
Ji.r. b! fsu Conrinenl- Publication

Clockwise from top left: "Snakes ,nd Ladders" gamefrom ?ft€ lvd] to PlaJ (Paddington
Pr.; Two Continenls); a striped burrfish from
Fishes of the World (Macmillan)i Cary Mid-

A

dlecofr in Masters Tournament swing from
The Encttlopedia ofGoA (Vikin.s)

concerned

Group. $l5.95
companron to 7he Rules oJ thc Gane.
which was included in "Reference Book of
lq74 rU April 15. I9-5,. thi. \olume i.

with chess. dominoes, hop
scotch. and other games which, to dale, may
have been unknown. Arranged by types of
games, each aclivi!y is described sufll
ciently 10 permil play. Diagrams )vhich
would enable one 10 construct necessary
playing equipment are provided. Excellenl
colof illustrations.

LEGGETT. Arnold & Pal FalEe. Complete
Gdrde .246p. Oliver Pr.i disl. by Scrib

ners. pap. $3,95
Soutces for \eeJ\. ool\. ,n.1 o11,s1 ngce.sities for the indoor and outdoor gardener are
de\crihed. I he main li'ling r. dn hlphilbeli
cal directorv of firms which depicls areas of
aclivily. lisG available producla. and reveals
uhelhir or not d cdtaloc i. a!arli,hle. An in
dex to products refers back to the companies which produce each. Some ol the

man) area\ .o\ereJ :lre greerhou\e (quip

men1. composters. and seeds for flowers and

vegelables. Illustrated with line drawjngs.

McGRAW-HILL Enr'\'(lop?dio ol

Ent

ntt tdl S(i(n((.754p. McCra$.

it-n1974.

$24.-s0

This convenienl encyclopedia brings logether a broad spectrum

ofover

300 alphabetical-

ly arranged afticles written by more than 100
differenl experls in environmental science,
The sisned articles are writlen for the non'
speciaiist al any reader level and include nu

merous illustralions. diagrams. chans. and
photographs. Each article fifs! defines the
subiecl. gives a one-to-four page discussion.
and provides a bibliography. While some of
rhe nrrreridl in lhr. volume ha..rppeared ir
the Mccta\-Hill En<:tlopedin ol Scitntt

und T cthnobgl and four volumes of
M(Gru*Hill Yr:arhook oJ Sci.n(e und
Tcch olog\'. articles were prepaled espe-

cially for lhis work which merils slrong con'
sideralion even though lhe other works may
be o*ned. Well indexed.
SCIENCE F'ai Ptu.k( t lnd(r 1960'1972 . ed.
by Janet Y. Sloffer. 728p. Scarecrow. $25

lo'ni,ke rhe \ehfch lot \rren(e ftir lopic-

less tedious. fhe Akron-Summit Counly Pub_
lic Library slaf has indexed over300books.
pamphlels. and periodicals published since

lqbo. MerhoJ.. erhibir lechnrque'. equip
ment. and exDerimenls in the nalural and

Dhvsical scienies suitable for iunior and serr
ior-high.chool -tudenr..ire givcn emphJ.i.
The arrangement of topics is based on Li-

brary of Congress subject headings. This
book should be used heavily as studenls
p.rrenl. r begin lhe I a.l of.elecling $ in
"nd entrie\ for the annual science fair.
ning
|

WATSON, Allan & Paul E. E. whalley. flie

DictionaD'ofB

ot.

144p.. 296p.

tter.flies and Motht itl ColMccraw. $39.95

full col,.r plate. rlluslralrng 1000 .pecie\
constitule the firsl 144 pages. Some of the
DhotoPI.rnh'dre u[.Decrmen\ in the Briti.h
From The Complete Gardet

(Scribner's)

Mu.eum

olhei\ Jepicr t'ulrerflie.

in

"hrle
habilat. The second half of the
their natural

THE ENCvCLOPEDIA ry'Gof . ed. by Donsld L Steel & Perer Ryde 480p. V'ling.

A

$30

single alphabetical sequence

of

lerms.

courses. personalilies, and playing techniques makes this difrer from Golf Maga' L,t t.lort Lht,'J Gul/. Inble'shouing
^ne
maior tournamenl \rinners. clear diagrams
ol mat,'r golf Lour\e\. drasrng. illu.lrrrlinA
proper club selection. and photographs of
courses and major golf nolables are closely
linked 10 the well'wrhter texl. Excellenl
trearmenr of $,rmen golfef. A ! orlJ$ rde in
dex to courses. arranged by countay, is pro
vided.

THE OXF ORD Companion ro llorltl Sports

unJ G,ptcj. eJ h' John Arloll. ll4lp.
Oxford Univ. Pr. $29.95
Following years of leadership through rls
Canryanion series. Oxfbrd now provides a
handbook of sporls and games played in na-

tional and internalional compelilion.

De

scribing how the game is p'ayed. as opposed
lo how lo play lhe 8ame. the handbook is de'
signed to belp the reader understand a sporl
rhe hr\r rime ir i. wdr(hed. Lnlrie. for rnJjof
athle{es. leams. and stadiums. coupled $ith

illustrations of courts and 6elds on which

the game is played. make this a comprehen
sive volume. Although not a compilalion of
records. hislorical development of the game
is included. Blood sports. children s games.
and table games are excluded.

RICE. F. Philip. OutLloor Life Gun Duto
Bool-

,570p.

Times Mirror Magazine; dist.

li)
Domeslic and imporled ri6es. shotguns.
by Harper.

$

handsuns. and their ammunilion are presenl€d th-rough both rexl and tables. With em-

phasis on the weapons basic chsracteri-tlL. , al lenl lon i\ al.o gl\ en o arn \a\i,,ciations. shooting matches and safely rules.
Chapters are also concerned with slock re-

finishing. biueing. and other concerns of the
gun entbusiasl. A directory of arms 8oods,
services and manufaclurers is included.

